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Exchange Hotel, west side Plaza, Las Vegas,

A Complete Stock of Imported, Key
Mexican and Domestic

West

ouu siuiii)i;it m:coHi.
Some rental kable statistics were re-

cently compiled by the Chlcugo 'Tri-

bune, showing the record of murders
'

in thii UDitud Slates for a sciles of

years. The llgures for 1895 are indeed

startling, and almost Justify .one in ask-

ing whether this can consistently be

cilled a clvUlzsd oountry. The follow-

ing is the story cf blood for the ten

years ended with 1895, lbs figures

showing the reoord for each year:

Climax, Star,
Mewijlmy, Horse Shoe,

l'lper Heidsieck,
Something Good,

Old llouenly,
Clipper Navy,

' t

vjUuotJsek,
Anchor,

No 'lax,
Pure Stuff,

Natural Leaf
B. T. Gravely, superior,

W. N. T., Out of Bight,
Kodak,

Pride of Kentucky,Yucatan Twist,
. Health and Prosperity,

Popular Prices.

And a complete stock of Fancy Smoking Tobaoooj
also Pipes and Walking Caues and tbe bast lino of
floe Chewing Tobacco.

Otber brands of tobacco too numerous to mention, aad
will be sold at wholesale and retail at tbe lowest prices. All
kinds of pipes cleaned and repaired neatly at lowest prices

General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved

Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate-- . Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen

era! Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.

LAS VEGAS,

EAST LAS

NEW-MEXIC- O

Wholesale and Retail

, Liquors and Cigars.

VEGAS, N. M.

BATHM SHOE 0

fBridge Street,

Las Vegas, N. IW.

CHAFFIN & DUNCAN,

Livery and Sale Stable.
GOOD BIGS AND LIVELY, GEXTLE

:': : teaks. ""i
Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds of

Hay, Grain and Feed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the cele-
brated Mitchrll Wagon. Give us a ctJl

DOUGLAS AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Are built in
the Largest

IGYGLE& and Best
Equippeda i mi a Ki w

Factory in
the Worid.pia&eofpighlji'afle

They embody more p lints of genuine merit than any other wheels made. No other
machine stands so high in the estimation ot cyclists, because Waverleys are .built on
hnnast valiia lines' and nnrchasars reaaive full valua for the investment. BjV a WaY

erly and you will never be ashamed of
. HADB BT - -

INDIANA BICYCLE CO., J.INDIANAPOLIS, IND,

J. II. TEITLEBAUM.

KEELEY INSTITUTE

18th and Curtis Sts,
"

DENVER COLORADO.

For the cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM, NER
VOUS DISEASES,

and
TOBACCO HABIT.

Best and most thoroughly equipped
Ceeley Institute' In the United States.
Homelike and oomfortalile In all Its api
polntnients An absolute and permanent
cure. Ladles treated privately, Corre
ipondence confidential,

MIKE W. BURKE.
Local Representative.

Geo. H, Hutchison Mo,
HAVE

Real Estate,
Mines, and

Mining
Property

For Sale or Lease.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

House and lot, next to Central Hotel
cheap.
Store bouse, on leased lot good

business property.
Ranch, 154 aores; under ditoh;

good wire feme; fish tank, eight feet
deep two miles from Las Vegas.

Restaurant, complete fixtures ; seven
rooms, three furnished doing good
business.

Two good lots in Dallas, Texas to
trade for Las Vegas property.

Small ranch, 16 acres, under ditch,
tank, all wire fence, bouse,
stable, mile from Las Vegas a bar
gain. .

Knncb, 800 acres, 195 cultivated,
lUd pasture, good orchard,
cedar post fence, river water, large 6'
room bouse, furnished ; one halt cash,
one half notes or trade. mile from
depot.

All letters of enquiry promptly an
swered. Office, New Optic hotel. -

; Gko. H. Hutchison" & Co.

QuIclily.Thoronahly,Forever Cured.
' Four out of Ave who
suffer nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of " the brues. " are but
paying the penalty ot
early excesses. Vic- -.

tlms, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS

At a Verjf Low Price.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- NEWS (Galves
ton or Dallas! is published Tuesdays and
Fridays. Ecb issue consists of eight
pages. There are special departments for
tbe farmers, tbe ladies, nnd tbe boys and
girls, besides a world of general n;ws mat
ter, illustrated articles, market, reports,
etc. xou get :

.

104 Papers fop Only $1.

Sample Copies Free. Address

A, H. BELO&Co., Publlsher

DALLAS or GALVESTON, TEX.

Harper's Bazar
IN 1

The twentvnln'h year of IHARPER'S
BAZAR, beginning in January, 1896, Hods
t maintaining i s deserved reputation both

as a r asnion journal ana a weekly perl
odicai for home leading.

Every wtek tbe BAZAR presents ban
tiful toilettes for various occasions, Ban
doz. Bauds, and Chapuis illustrate and
engrave tbe newest designs from tbe finest
models in Paris and Berlin. New. York
Fashions epitomize current styles in
Kew York. A fortnightly pattern-shee- t
supplement with diagrams and directions
enaoies women to cut ana make weir own
gowns, and Is of great value to the pro
fessional modiste as well as to tbe amateur
dressmaker. Children's Clothing receives
constant attention. Fashions for Men are
described in full detail by a man about
ton. Our Purls Letter, by Katharine

kohest, is a sprigntiy weekly recital
fashion, gossip, am social doing! in

Paris, given by a clever woman In an en-

tertaining way.'
Botb tbe serials for 1B!W are tne wcrk of

American women. Mrs. ' Of raid, by
Mama Louise Pool, is a striking storv of
New England life. MabY E. Wilkins, in
Jeroirn--, a t'oor Man, discusses tbe al- -

6wavs interesting problem or tne relations v
between labor and capital. Short stories 4
will be written by the best authors. H

fecial He Dartments. Music. The 12

Outdoor Woman, Personals, What We Are
Doing. Women and Men, report and dis 4

themes of immediate interest. t 5
8Answers to orrerpondente. Ques 9

tions receive tbe personal attention of tbe 11

editor, and are answered at tbe earliest 12

practicable date after tneir receipt. .
1

S

The Volumes of tbe BAZAR begin 7

with tbe first Number for January, of g
1

each year. When no time is mentioned, 2
sulscriptions will begin with tbe Number
current at tbe time of receipt of Order. -

Remittances should be made by Postof A

Money Older or Draft, to avoid chance 10

los.
Newspapers are not to copy this adver

tisement without the express order of
Harper & Brothers. ble

harper's periodicals.
Harper's Magazine one yer 4.00

Harper's Weekly - " 4.00 an
Harper's Bazar " 4.00
Harper's Bound Tabi.b " 2.00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the
United titates, Canada and Mexico.

Address harper z brothers,

The Political Situation in Colorado
and Houiothliig About the

Minoa.

To the Editor of the Optle.
CoTorAXi, Colo., April 14th, 1896

Polities are beginning- to interest the
average voter of this state. From
present appearances, the political
cauldron will contain as pretty a
devil's tooth, as one could wish tor.
We are at sea, just now, and no
amount of study to help us sight
a safe harbor, in which to cast our
vote, wbeu the ides of November come
around.

We became a convert to republican
principles when Lincoln ran for the
presidency in 1860, and we have never,
in all these years, voted for anyone not
a republican. This year, however, we
are in a quandary. The republican
party seems hopelessly split on tbe sil-

ver question, the eastern Wlog beirtg
"gold bugs," while "we uns" of the
wild and woolly west have a firm con.
viction that silver, and lots of it, is
what we want, in addition to the yel-
low metal, and tbe greenbacks.

Now, it seems to us, that the repub-
lican party oannot successfully strad-
dle the gold and silver question; any
more than it oould consistently advo-
cate protection and free trade in tbe
same breath, yet that is about what tbe
party evidently expects to do, by its

advocacy of the gold standard in tbe
es stern states, and declaring for free
silver, west and south, -

Ordinarily, the republican , party
would win this fall, not only in the
national contest, but also in tbe state
elections, but divided against itself on
tbe money question, there is a reason-
able doubt of republican success, it tbe
democrats and populists fuse, as there
seems a strong probability that they
will.

In this state, there is a likelihood of
a fusion between populists and demo-

crats. There are also large numbers
of republicans who do not favor the
free coinage of silver, and henoe tbey
would hardly care to vote for a free
silver candidate; while, on the other
hand, . tbe free coinage wing would

certainly not vote for the "gold bug"
nominee. To ad J fuel to the flame, it is
said to be an open secret that tbe free
coinage issue is not popular with tbe
rank and file composing the different
parties in this state, but that only the
political bosses and party leaders really
favor it, and solely for selfish ends,
and that when eleotion day comes
round tbe "bosses" will be given a
black-ey- e at the ballot box.. So here
we are virtually singing:

"How bappy could wo be with either,
It tother dear charmer were gone."
Tbe democrats are in the same fix,

and the belief seems to be growing
that this difference on the money ques
tion in both the great parties will lead
to the formation of a new party in this
state, that will be for free silvej, and
which will not only carry the state
ticket, but will also defeat tbe national
republican ticket in this state.

Now, this being the case, and other
western states being similarly situated,
would follow Colorado's example by
formiDg a third, or free silver party,
tbe success o( the republican party, on
national issues, would be rather prob
lematical, to say the least. Whether
oil can be poured upon the troubled
waters, and harmony restored, is a
question that cannot now be settled by
argument, but time will tell.

How does an offer of $9,000,0W for
a Cripple Creek mine strike your That
is a sum which fairly takes one's breath
away, yet it is tbe amount Mr. Stratton
was offered for his famous mine. He
promptly declined the offer, because
he now has about $9,000,000 worth of
ore in sight, and can therefore feel as
independent as the traditional' hog on
ice.

Stratton, who, until recently, fol
lowed the business of carpentering,
now bids fair to make John W. Mack
ay s wonderful record for luck seems
insignificant. With bis $9,000,000
mine, and numerous otber valuable
claims that he owns,, he will soon be
i be richest man in the mining world.
He cau now sit down to his breakfast
and order two extra eggs on the side,
without a fear that such unheard of ex.
travagance will leave him a "busted
community."

Stratton's phenomenal luck is, of
course, the one case in ten .thousand.
Rich as Cripple Creek is in gold, one
can bnd many prospectors tbere, to
day, who find it up-hil- l work to raise a
needed "grub-stake.- " Wbat an
anomaly. In the midst of populous
wealth, want and misery hold high car
nival. ' :.- ',

We have just been thinking what a
pity it is that and

Waite, has
transplanted - himself to ' the : more
oongenial soil of Illinois. fWbat fun
tbe old warrior' loses in not . being in
Colorado during a convention time
and what a hornet's nest he oould stir
up if he would only be tbere to take
part in tbe august deliberations
Waite is a nrst-olas- s crank and a pro
nounced demagogue. Yet strange to
say, I have found in my nosing around
for news sod information, that Waite
is a prime favorite with the , average
wage earner. The miners, whose
cause the governor espoused during
the riots, are for him to a man, because
be stayed with them, when they
needed help, and if the governor's re- -

nomination and election depended on
tbe votes ot tbe miners, Waite would
make a clean sweep over all com-

petitors. However, Waite is happy I

lie and Gov. Altgeld are chums, and
politically.

mm

When we came to this place, last
fall, we expected to catch our death of
cold, and get frozen up "promiskus."
We were mistaken and found tbe win
ter in this mountain region nearly as
warm as it is in southern New Mex
ico. Colorado seems to be all right on
climate and weather, even if she is
rather "unsettled" in politics.

John J. Bippus.

Summer Mountain Reaort.
The El Forvenlr mountain resort will

now receive guests lor tne summer.
Tbe most picturesque scenery in America,
One nsning ana nutuice. Best oi notel ac
commodations in New Mexico. For terms

board and lodging, apply to the Ro
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner of tbe
plaza, every Saturday and Tuesday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock; fare for the round trip, il.
For further Information, call at the abo?

Las Vegas, N. M.. April 9th, 1896
Sealed proposals will be received at
the tilice of the secretary of the di.
rectors of the iusann asjluui, at Las
Vegas, until 10 o'clock a. m , Tuesday,
May 6ib, 1896, and opened Immediate
ly thereafter in the presence of bid-

ders, for furnishing and delivery, at
Naw Mexico insane asylum, of all or
any part ot the hereinafter named and
described supplies required; for the
maintenance of tho asylum for tbe
six mouths commencing May 1st 1896,
and ending October 31st, 1896.

The directors of the asylum reserve
tbe right to rejeot any or all bids.

Otber things being equal articles of
domestio production will havo prefer-
ence.

All goods marked with a star, sam-

ples muBthe furnished, otherwise bids
will not be entertained.

9,000 pounds beef as required.
COO pounds gujd quality greon coiTee.
1,000 pounds dry granulated sugar.
600 pounds brown sugar,
50 pounis green tea.
200 pounds hominy.

00 pounds oat flake. :

200 pounds cracked wheat.
8,000 pounds potatoes as required.
300 pounds prunes, crop 1805.

300 pounds evaporated dried .peaches,
crop 1895.

200 pounds evaporated dried apples.
30 pounds dried currants,
i cases raspberries, 2 lb cans, crop 1895.

I oases strawberries, 2 lb cans, crop"1895.
4 oases peaches, 8 lb cans, crop 1895.

1 cases green peas, 2 lb cans,crop 1805.

4 cases sweet corn, 2 lb cans, crop 1895.

1 cases tomatoes, 8 lb cans, crop 1895.

900 lbs. lard, aa required, bidders to
name brand bid on.

200 lbs. breakfast bason, bidders to name
brand bid on. '.,

800 lbs. bam, bidders name brand. .

130 lbs. domestio macaroni.
60 lbs. domestio vermicelli.
25 lb. domestio chill, ground, crop 1693.

300 lbs. table butter, as required.
300 lbs. cojldng butter, as required. '

150 lbs. baking powder, Dr. Price's or
Postal.

150 lbs. cheese, ai required.
' 25 lbs. pepper, ground.

300 lbs. rice.
1,000 lbs, washing soap, name brand bid

on.
400 lbs. salsoda.
3 cases concentrated lye.
600 lbs. corn meal, white.
5,000 lbi. fl jur, name brand bid on.
8,000 lbs, corn chop.
4,000 lbs. bran. "

4,000 lbs. alfalfa bay, good quality,
2.000 lbs. straw, for bedding.
80 cords split, dry, pine wood, limbs and

sticks excluded.
200 gallons ooal oil, ai required.
1 gallon linseed oil, billed.

doz. 8. H. shovels, good quality.
100 feet best rubber boss, H Inch.
1 doz. sewing machine oil.
4 doz. tin cups, pints, pressed and re

tinned. ,
-

4 doz. iron table spoons.
200 lbs. Mexican beans, crop 1895.
200 lbs. white navy beans, crop 18J5.
10 cases soda crackers.
6 cases gingersaaps.
2 groji matches, good quality.
20 gals, pickles, or 1 half bbl.
H doz. feather dusters.
8 doz. toilet piper.
12 doz. castile toilet soap.
4 doz. pints liquid bluing.
3 doz. brooms, good quality, Dandy pre

ferred.
25 lbs. Fruits and Flowers smoking to

bacco, 2 oz. pekgs.
25 lbs. Durham smoking tobacco, 2 oz.

pekgs.
"

z cases corn starch, name brand bid on.
1 case silver gloss starch.
1 bbl vinegar, (cider.)
10 lbs sod", baking.
C00 yds sheeting 10--

100 yds pillow pasing. ......
100 yds toweling.
300 yds cotton flannel.
100 yds gingham.'""
75 yds bleached muslin.
18. pairs ladies' shoes.
24 pairs men's shoes.
5 doz. pairs ladies' hose.
4 doz. pairs men's bose
1 doz. coarse combs, "Atlantio" pre

ferred.
1 doz. fine eombs, "Leader" preferred.
12 doz. spools thread.
48 doz. pants buttons. -

1 doz. papers needles, ".'J

24 coats for men of overall goods,
24 pairs pants of overall goods.
4 doz. Turkey red hdkfs 26.
1 doz. hair, brushes. -

1 doz. men's hats. ' w

All to be delivered at the asylum.
' P. V. Long, President.

C. W. WU.DKN8TKIN, Seo'y. and Trear.
Board of Directors, Territorial Insane

Asylum.- - 4t It pr wk,

A. T. ROGERS, ,'

LATE OF ROGERS BROS.

Practical Horseshoer,
General Blaecsmlthing, Wagon and

Carriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly done

Inilroad Ave,,
Opposite Browne & Mantanares Co.

EAST LAS. VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

WANTED
Bright- - Boy or Girl, ub

In this and every town in the vicinity of
where there Is not already an agent, to
sell the .yew York Ledger, America's Great
est otorj raper, by tne week, and act as
agent, making A cents on every copy sold.
No charge being made for uosolri copies.
No Possible Kisn. For full particulars, call
at tne omce oi tnis psper.

THE0 SCHUERMANN.

cuss

Repairer of

Guns, Locks, Bicycles or
fice

' and every thing of this class.

Rubber Stamps "Manufactured, and
Guns kept in stf ck For Rent.

Sporting Goods, and a full line of

Bicycle Supplies.
Shop on Center Street, next door to Mon-

tezuma Restaurant.

pitEBBYTEKIAN CBUKCH.

REV. NORMAN BKINNEU, Pastor.

Preaching at Ha. in. and 7:1)0 p. m
Hunday school at 9:45 a. m. Bociety ot
UliriMtlun uuueavor at 0:43 p. m.

All people are oordially welcomed.
Btraugers and sojourners ara invited to

worship witn us.

JJAPTI8T CHURCH. ,

A. A. LAYTON, Pastor.

Bunday school at 9:45 a.m. Preachln
sorvices at 11 a. m.. and 7:80 p. m. B. y
P. U. at 7:15 p. m.

An are cordially invited to attend Its
services.

T7UB8T METHODIST K . lSUOl'AL CHUltOH
JL! ..

UAKMAW J. liOOVEK, Pastor.

Bunday school at 0:45 a.m. Preaching
at 11 a, in., followed by thirty, minutes
class meeting. Kpworth League at 7:00 p,
m. Evening service at 7:80 p. m.

Tbe pastor and members extend, to all.
the welcome of this church, and will be
pleasod to see you at its services.

CCHURCH OF THB IH MACULATE CON-- .' CKPTION.

, FATHER T. P. O'KEEFE, Pastor.

Masses will be said at 0:80 and 9:00 a.
m, Bunday school at 8 p.m. Vespers and
benediction, ot the Blessed Sacrament, at
T:ao p. m. Dally morning mass at 6:80 a.
m. sermon, at high mass, at 9:00 a. m.

CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF BOR-
ROWS.

VERY REV. JAB. H. DEFOURI. Pastor.
. Rav. Mauhicb Olikb, Assistant.

First mass,' for winter season, at 6:30 a.
ni. Second mass, for winter season, at 8

m. mgn mass lor winter season, at
iu:uua. in. nunaay scnool at H:uu p. in.
Vespers and Bene.liction at 4:00 p. m.

une n atners WU1 preach both in Enellsh
and Spanish.

V ONTEFIORE CONGREGATION.

, REV. L. BCHREIBER,
Pastor in Charge.

Services every Friday, 8 p. m.: Sundav
morniug, 11 a. m.; Sunday school, every
Saturday morning, 9:80 tola o'clock, and
Sunday mornings, from 10 to 11 o'clock.

M. E. CHURCH.

. Rev. G. W. TOLSON, Postor.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday school at
8:00 p. m. Services at 7:80 p. in.

Singing and prayer meeting, Wednes-
day evening. - - -

WANTED, for Investors With
. Cash, developed, M I N ESi

Money furnished for developing
mining fRQSPEOTS. Good
Gold, Silver and Copper properties
can be SOLD QUICKLY by
auurcssing me .

. AMERICAN MINING KXCHANQK,
HoHton, AlaM. j

Santa Fe Route

CONDENSED TIME TABLF.

Wf STWAKD Eahtwakd
NO.S. Ko.l. No. II. No.4
6 00pm lOOilpmi Chicago 10 80pm 6 80am
9 10am i o;ipm Kinsas uit) 7 500pm

11 05 im 4 00pm 1'ODeka B 00am 8 Oiipm
2 4iipm 8 4Apm Newton 12 3am 10 S5iin
8 35 pin USOpiu Hutchinson ll'lopm 9 15am
4(iupm 7(opm Denver 6 15pm 8 80am
0 ilom 9 42 nm Colo. Hpr'gs 2 3rpm 6 00am
8 H5pm il Oftpm 12 60pm 4 '.Mara
1 ttm 12 sop n, Trlnldud 8 '25dUl 8 15pm
7 8(aml 7 25pm Las veqas 2 55am 8 00pm
8 15am 10 liiDiii Santa Ite 12 80am 12 65pm

io a lam 12 07am LosCerrlllos 10 30pm 11 10am
ii lOpiul 8 10am Albuquerq'e 8 45pm 9 20ara

110 45am Doming 11 OOaml
111 40am El I'aso 10 00am .....

6 20pm 9 loami Gallup 2 85pmi 8 40am
9 10 pm 1 65pm Wlnslow 9 85am 11 05Dm

II 28pm 4 iopm 1'iaK-taf- l 7 274ml 8 46pm
li Uipm eliopm Lo Angeles 7 00am. 8 00pm

10 45amSanFrancls 6 80pm

HOT SPRINGS BB INCH.
additional Trains on Sundays. ,

Leave arrive Leave i Arrive
Las Vegas ;8prlns Springs Lis Vegas
v du am iu uu am y io pm - ij o pm
8 10 pm 8 40 pm 6 SO pin 7 00 pm

Kl SUNDAY.
Leave Arrive Leave Arrive

Springs. Las Vexis. Las Vexas. SDrlnns.
li noon. . 185 pin. lzSOsrn 100pm

N g 8 and J are solid vestlbuled limited
trains, composed of dining cars, Pullman
palace drawing room cars and chair cats
between cIiIchko and Los Ange'.es, Ban Di
ego ana Ban ranci co.

nob. i ana t. racinc ana Atlantic exoress.
have Pullman i a lace drawing-roo- cars,
tourist sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago ana I os Angeles, San Diego and
aan rrancisco. a

Nos. l and 2, Mexico and Atlantic express.
have tourist sleeping cars between Chica-
go and Albuquerque, and Pullman palacecars and coacbes between Cnlrago and the
City of Mex'co, S. Oopelamj,wen. Agent, ji raso. iex.

W. It Browne,
T. F. AT. A., El Paso, Tex.

CeAs.r Jones,. Agent, Lai Vegas, N,M. ,

RAILROAD j i
Western Division., ,

Mens d Tims TaWe No. 38.

. W. Belnbart, John J. MoOook.
receivers. --

In effect Sunday, August 6th, 1896.

Wubtwahd. HTATlONa. Kastwabd
00 pi 10 OOP Chicago 10 80 p 8 Bfla
io a 1 56 p Kansas City 7 iw a 6 OOP
00 p 7 00 p Denver 5 15p 8 80 p
40 a 7 25 p LAS VEQAS 2 45 a 2 65 p
10 p Albuquerque 8 16 p fl ooa

U P 8 06a Coolldge 8 86 p 4 85a
58 p 8 26 a WlnKate 8 06 p 4 08a
26 p 9 10 a Gallup ' 2 20D a 40 a
1U p 12 80p IMbroos. 10 40 a 12 20 a
00 p I 80 p Wlnslow 9 35 a 11 (ftp
28 p 1 2UP Flagstalt 7 87a 8 46 p
no a 6 00 pi Williams 6 06a 6 65 p
Ma 7 4U p Ash Fork 4 60a t 40p
48 a 1 66a Kingman 11 82 p 12 80 p
50 a M0 a Tbe Needle S 01 p io oo a
20a 8 26 a Blake 7 25 p s soa
40 p U 46 a Daggett 2 S6p 8 45 a
10 p 2 20 p Barstow 2 10 p 8 20a

8 OOP Mojave 10 00 a

05 PI 8 6flp Los Angeles 7 co a 8 OOp
40 10 46 a SanFranclsco a eop 8 80p

Summer or Winter.- - in

The Santa Fe route Is the most comforta
railway between California and. the

east.. ,

The mealr at tlarvev's Dlmns: Booms ara
excellent teature of tbe line.

Tbe Grand ranon of the Colorado caa be
reached In no other way,

JNO. J. BYRNE,
Gen. Pass. Agent, ls Angelei.Cal.

O. if, STEERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, snn Franc!:oo.

K. A. KI.9Tl.Bft, Editor and Proprietor.

Kntnrocl nt tlie Kust l.as Vkkus. N. M.
poBtiilllco fur transmission throuxb the
malls nt seconu-isius- i matter.

OrirlCIAL HAI'l1 ttor TUB UtTT.

Special Notice.
Lai Vkoah Daily Optic Delivered by mall

post-paid- , W.0O per annum; lft.00 for ilx
months; fiM) for three uioutus, 11; car
rier, ii coins pur weea.

liAH Vkuah Wkkki.t optic 83 columns, de
livmvu man, iiuavi'wiii. w.w n- -

nuin, $1.50 for six months, II. 00 for three
months. HlnKle copies in wrappers, n cents
hamiile conies of doth dally and weeklv,
mailed fren when desired. Ulve postoffice
address in lua, iitc.iuninp; state.

OollMKtl'ONDKNtK tlOlltHllllllK KWI, lOllCl
rml ti'fiin nil nnrta of the country. Junl
nmiikiitliins addressed to the editor of
'1'iiK Optic, to Insure attention, should be
uccompiinied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a

ii Kiiaranty of ifoud faith.
Bicmiitancics iloy be made by draft.money

or.'.Li, postal note, express or registered
letter at our risk, Address all letters and
telegrams to ThbOptio,

Kast Las Vegas. New Mexico

Ijw of Newspaper.
It subscribers order the discontinuance

of newspapers, the publishers may con-
tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

If snbscrlbers rernse or neglect to take
their newspapers from the offlce to which
tliey are sent, they are beld responsible un-
til they have settled the bills, and ordered
them discontinued.

if kuhsciihers move to other Dlaces with
out lnforrulr k the publisher, and the news
papers are sent to the former place o( resl
aence tnev are men resoonsioia- -

Buck board Malls,
Mulls on the Star routes leave Lai Vegas

as ronows:
Las Vet-o- n to Fort Bomner. Includtn

Anton Cliieo, Los Oolonals, Eden, Santa
Kosa and Puerto deLuna, on
Monday, Wednesday ana triaay, ana ar
riva on alternate davs of each week.

l,as VoKas to Fort Bascom, Including
Ohaperlto, uaiiinaa springs, jti uuervo,

,. .. .. ......II .i 1. i I an, Vn.lAA i.fl .utnAb w .Dull Ik (11 11 , til ' mi njl miu an 11 m , n i " vom jon Monday. Wednesday and Friday, of
each week, and arrive on alternate days

I .as Veims to Mora. Including Los Alamos,
Baoello. Han Yswaclo and Koclada, trl- -
weeklf. on Tuesday. Thursday and Hatur
day, of each week, and arrive on alternate
dayr.Las Vegas to Lesperance, once a week,
on Saturday,nnnvevnnce on Tort finmner line. IS bv
two-hors- e buckboard, on Fort Bascom and
Mora lines by single-hor- se buckboard, to
Lesporance by private conveyance
usually spring wagon.
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Tub Las Vegas street fair! What
is being done in .the matter P Tempest

'ugit- -

Mosics made bis mistakes and so

does Catron. He wouldn't be human
if be didn't.

The democratic papers of New Mexi

co are kept on the defensive by the

republican press.

Judge H. L. Warren, of Albuquer
que, is said to be in tne lield as a can-

didate for delegate to the Chicago
convention. 'Why notP

It is not unlikely that Judge L.

.Bradford Prince may be induced to

visit Las Vegas and give us a talk on
the newer phase of the silver question.

If a resident of Santa Fe can be be.
lieved,' the narrow streets over there
are so dark sinse the electric circuit
has been turned off, that it isn't safe
for the average citizen to come down
town at night.

Ant mnn who is foolish enough to
believe that he can throw the vote of
the New Mexico delegation in the na
iionai republican convention to any
particular presidential candidate, with
one single exception, would seem to be
a fit subject for a lunatiq asylum.

It is perhaps but meet and proper,
under the circumstances, to state that
"a Santa Fo lawyer-politician- " did not
furnish the data in regard to the man-

ner in which the city election at Santa
Fe was carried by the democrats, the
facts furnishad at tie instance of this

paper being incorporated into an edi-

torial. And it may just as well be
stated as not that material allegations
therein contained have not even been
so much as denied. It was left to a

republican over there to take excep
lions, to certain statements made and
actually thought to be true whan they
were reduced to writing and bung oc
the "copy" hook for the printers.

Comptroller James H. Eckels will

speak in Cincinnati, and en-

deavor to set the bankers and business
men of that city aright on. the financial
question, as it is seen from the admin-
istration point of view. A number of
unsuccessful attempts were made to

get Mr. Eckels to deliver an address in

Cincinnati, but not until the invitation
was sent in the names of the chamber
of commerce, the commercial club, of

Cincinnati, and the clearing-hous- e as

sociation, and subscribed by scores of

prominent citizens, could he be in-

duced to go. In accepting the invita
tion, Mr. Eckels wrote that he desired
it to oe understood mat ms visit was
entirely without political significance.

Owing to the activity of S. M.

Inglis, state superintendent of publio
instruction, observance of
arbor day is' more general throughout
the state of Illinois than ever before.
Previous to the election of Governor
Altgeld, very little attention had been

paid to arbor day in that common-
wealth. The present state executive,
however, is something of a stickler in
the matter of the day and its celebra-

tion, and accordingly he directed Mr.

Inglis, last year, to prepare a circular
calling attention to the day .and treat,
ing of the proper manner of its obser-

vance. This, year the circular was en-

larged into a pamphlet and was care-

fully distributed in all the publio schools
throughout the state, with the result
that it gavo a decided impetus to the
movement. The governor now prides
himself on the fact that next to the dis-

tinguished Nebraskan having charge
of the agricultural portfolio in the
present cabinet, no one has done more
to foster the idea of and
the preservation of the forests than Is
himself. '

The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.

188(1 ; 1.44ft
'ita ... a,8;is

1NH8. 2.181
18H9. 8.47
1 8110

lBHl B.900
1H1I2. 6,7111
1W)3 G.OIIS

IHllt. O.S0U

18H5 10,600

Americans hold up their hands in

horror when they read about slaugh-
ters in d countries, but here
is a statement showing that within the
limits of our own country there were
no less than 10,500 murders during the

past year. What explanation can be

given for tbls extraordinary and
shameful record P The prohibitionists
will, of course, claim that most of the
murders are due to drink. Undoubt

edly, that has had muohto do with the
awful story of crime, but the explana
tion Is not sufficient. Probably, if the
faots were carefully collected and ex

amined, it would bs found that much

of this rapid increase in crime is di

rectly traoeable to the unrest, dissatis
faction and despair engendered by the

g struggle for. wealth,
the pace of which becomes more try
ing every year, resulting in filling our

jails and insane asylums, to overflow
-ing. ', , ":..'

The American nation is becoming a

nation of discontented people, strug
gliog to emulate the small army of
millionaires ' who themselves are not
content, but are-tryin- g to- - become bil

lionaires in their turn.
There is yet Another causa for (his

increase of violent crimes, which we
cannot afford to overlook. It is told
in the simple statement that of the 10,
500 murders in 1895, only 132 of the
murderers were hung. It has gat so
far in this country that it is the great
exception when a man who has killed
another forfeits his life to juitice. If
it were reasonably cartain that the old
Mosaic law of "An eye for an eye and
a tooth for a tooth" would be rigidly
enforced, without fear or favor, there
is no doubt that a large proportion of
these 10,500 murderers would have
hesitated before committing the deed.

1 he coarse personalities now run
ning through oertain New Mexioo

papers are of a character to give out
aiders a mighty 'poor opinion of the
journalism of the Territory, and of the

people who will Support such journal
ism. If what these warring editors
say of each other is true, they should all
be either in .the penitentiary or the asy
I urn for imbeciles, or at least debarred
the society of reputable,
people. When two editors reach the
point of hostility that calls for the use
of the most insulting and vituperative
epithets, the time has como when they
should throw down the pen and go at
it i t etarmis. The readers - of those
papers feel nothing but disgust for tbe
valor that expends .itself in mere

mouthings and ferocious gesticulations,
but they would prick up th'eir ears and
take a mighty lively interest in any
real preparations for war, and abandon
heir several occupations to be present

and witness the settlement of these
feuds by wager of battle. .

None But Ayer's at the World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the ex

traordinary distinction of having been
tne only blood puntier allowed an ex
hibit at the World's fair, Chioago,
Manufacturers of other Sarsaparillas
sought by every means to obtain
showing of their goods, but tbey were
all turned away under tbe application
of the rule forbidding the entry of
patent medicines and nostrums.' - The
decision of the Woild's fau' authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
effect as follows: "Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is not a patent medicine, it does no!

belong to tho list of nostrums. It is
here on its merits "

Quite a Buruber of Odd Fellowi met
at Dr. JJearup's office in Eddy, and
after some preliminary work looking
to tne organizing of a, lodge in Eddy,
adjourned to meet again, Monday
evening, April 2Uih, at li. A. JVymeyer's
office in the court house.- - Tbe order
is represented by about twenty mem
bers in Jiiddy and vioinity.

Tje Good Qualities
Possessed by Hood's Sarsaparilla are almost
beyond mention. Best of all, it purities the
Dlood, thus strengthening the nerves. It regu
lates the digestive organs, Invigorates the kid
neys and liver, tones and builds up the entire
system. It cures dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh
and rheumatism. , Remember, Hood's Cures.
Hood's Pill, act easily, yet promptly and

eneeuveiy, on the liver and bowels, 25o.

The old story of Pro- -

Prometheus was on
I terms of intimacy withf. t tbe gods. From them

llc slol re, ana gave
T)F.' it to men. For this sin

Wy he was bound to them rocks of Mount Can- -
. rn.nd nnH viiHh...

were Kpr iinnn
They only ate his liver. This grew againas fast as it was pecked away. Are his

to be imagined ?
Take a modern internretal inn nf th n...

able. There is no cooking without fire. In
cooking and eating the mischief lies. The
stomach is overtasked, the
clogged, they cannot dispose of the food
that is given them. The impurities back
up on the liver. Then come the vulture
4he torment of a diseased liver.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoveryis more than equal to the vultures of dys-
pepsia and its kindred diseases. Every foratom of the "Discovery" is like a firret
wherever it is sent. It is as sure as the
needle of the compass. There is no more
need cf suffering from dyspepsia than thereof hanging ones self. Sold by all tnedi- -

TEITLEBAUM
JOO Sixth Street, Opposite

HUTTING IT DOWN
Whiskies.

Soar Mash BourbonHavana,
Mexican and
Domestio

Cigars. .

" 2.5!)

. Samples ONLT5c,J-Pts.l5c,Pta.25- o Q s.50T
- Finer Whiskies.

"Carlisle", Sole Agent. . $4.00
U. 8. Club 4.00Sole Agent for

the Celebrated John Harming.. ...
Sampiee 10c, Half Pt. 25c, Pts. 50c, Qts. 1.

Finest Whiskies.Uailsplitter'
Belle of AndersonCigar. Cream Rve

6o Straight. Guckeoholuier........
McBrayer. Oscar Pepper12.25 per box.

Half-pint- s 65o, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
- California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Ration, up.

iRear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optic Offlce and Rosenthal Brof.i
p. 8. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."

HEADQUARTERS
Comer Center Street

I ntiniRnSt
s U1LU

T.iFinefines
Your Patronage Solicited.

Elegant Club Room and"Short Or--

your moun.t. ,. ;

F. Wright, Agt.
P. BAVILLB, Mob

& SAVILLE,
San Miguel Niitloua.1 Bank.

FINK.
TElt GAL. AH

$2.00
.. 2.25 Brands

of

Chewing
and

. 4 00,
Smoking

.$1.25 Tobaccos :

. . 4.75 and
; 5.50

and Yellowstone Cigarettes.

and Railroad Avenue. ,

mors! Best Guars

; "OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

John Shank, President.
... x R. L. M. Ross, t.

,J. E. Moore, Sec'y and Trees.
' V. H Jameson, Manager,

L. Q. Jameson.

THE ...

Lis Tcps TeWiB Go.

Cor. Man anares and Lincoln Ave.
East Las Vegas, N. M.

Electric Door Hells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones put

at reasonable rates.

A Subscription
to the i

FREE!
to subscribers to the

DA LY OPT

Who, in the next thirty, days,
pay us one year' Subscription
in advance. . .

. aer juuncn uounter
IN CONNECTION WITH THE SALOON

Your addicts, with six cents
in stamps, mailed to our Head-
quarter., 11 Elist St., Boitoa,
Man., will bring you a full Una
of samples, and rulei for self
measurement, of our justly3 S3 panta ; Suiti, f13.26 J

Overcoats, $ 10.25, and up. Cut
to order. Agents wanted every-
where. . v.- :

New Plymouth Rock Co.

T. C tSblxlott,
CONTRACTOR J BUILDER.

Job Work and Repairing, House Mot
Ing and Raising a Specialty

SHOP COB. NINTH AND IKTKROCBAH in

4k5W

It Is wanted for
FOR CP

ANECDOTE. AMERICAN HOMES,
A ElCHLT ILLUBTBATIO MOirTHLT,

for people who wish' to
PUN, BUILD

tt BEAUTIFY
their HOMES.

Pilled with Brlfhtldeas, tt
practical. common Bense

Deslfpie it Plans; Ar-
rangement

ahem 3? i-- ""'

of Grounds;
Decorating, Furnishing,
etc., etc. t

Send 10 cents for a copyand learn how to get tne

$5 FM A" ASECDOTB. jnr,tl.a
American Homes '

pub. Co.

RoT3. KNOXVILLB, TENN,

f, o. .Box ys a. y . City.eetacpiDmeni, our.


